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George Lear, President of the late
Republican convention of this State, Is

out in another letter, this time to Tom
Cooper, chairman of the State commit-

tee. Lear sa) s in his letter that Cooper

had no right to reassemble the old con-Tenti-

on the 21st of this month ; that
he won't attend it and that a brand new
one must be called. He also severely
criticises Cameron's dictatorial course
and insists that the party can only be
saved by the Regular and Independent
gfate Committeeseallins a joint conven-

tion composed of new delegates.

Gen Joh:ii Oakiuat.di died at his
home on the Island of Caprera, Italy,
on Friday in the seventy -- fifth year

of hi? rv. He was a born agitator and
his h life was stormy and full of
adventure. The fate of war drove him
from Italy in IS 10. and having made his
way to this country, he established a
tallow candle factory in the vicinity of
New York in lol'and conducted it un-

til 1953. He had a romantic love for
liberty, as he understood liberty, and
revolution had for him an irresUlable
charm.

GriTEAr'5 counsel, Charles S. Reed,
presented a petition on Friday last to the
Supreme Court of the District of Colum-

bia, asking for a rehearing oi the case
on purely technical grounds, the princi-

ple one being that the indictment alleg-

es that the death of I'reeident Garfield
took place in "Washington, whereas it
really took place in Mew Jersey. Mr.
Eeed supported the petition in a speech
of considerable length. The Court ren-

dered its decidion on Monday last, re-

fusing to reopen the case, for the reason
that they have exhausted their powers
upon it ; that they have heard it patient-
ly and fairly, and that a reargument
would praduce no other conclusion than
that arrived at. We suppose that this
la the last we shall hear of this case in
the Courts during the three weeks yet to
Which Guiteau'a life U limited.

A J cry was obtained in the Star
route cases on yesterday week, and the
trial may be said to bo fairiy under way.
Judge AVylie gave notice to the counsel
engaged on both sides that he intended
getting through with the cases by the
4th of July, even if he had to hold a ses-

sion every night. No sooner had the
jury leen sworn than the report was
eent all over the country that two, if not
three, of their number will never agree
to a verdict of guilty. We suppose that
this is a purely sensational story, and
that if the evidence adduced supports
the charge tha verdict will be in accord-
ance with it. If the art of "fixing''
or "packing" juries was as well under-

stood in Washington as it was at one
time in New York, and as it still is to a
certalu extent in Philadelphia, the re-

sult nii-'-
ht be as rumor ftrcasts, but we

see no reason f.ir doubting the integrity
of the jury in t'Ui instance.

Michael Da vrrr ash John IMllox
left Ireland yesterday for the United
States, and expect to reach Boston in
time to attend the centennial celebration
In that city of Irish Independence, which
will be hold on Friday and Saturday of
next week. Their stay in this country
will ii.-- t i'.'' :! beyond two weeks.
"Irish Ii. i t ji.Iciice." or, in other
words, a:, i:. ' pen-L-n- t Iris'; Legislature
was brought iu!lj ty the efforts
of lit i;ry rr.a.iu ai 'i lasted only eigh-
teen e.u fri'ui lf2 to Ii.hi when
British gold, placed in the hands of re-

creant and corrupt Irish agents, pur-
chased enough of its members to abolish
it by sanctioning the legislative union
of England and Ireland. In a speech
over the fall of the legislative indepen-
dence of Ireland, Grattan pathetically
said : "I ttood by its cradle and follow-
ed it to its grave." Its resurrection is
one of the great aims for which such
men as Davitt and IHUonaro now strug-
gling.

The tnreatened great iron strike of the
iron workers in Pittsburg and through-
out the Western States was carried into
effect on yesterday week. How lon it
will continue it is impossible to tell, as
the men arc making arrangements to
hold out as loi.g as possible, and tho
manufacturers declare their intention
not to yield to the demand for an in-

crease of wages, A careful estimate of
the number of strikers iu the it on mills
at PKtsburg and all ioints west of that
city, fixes it at between forty-fiv- e and
fifty thousand, and the number of mills
closed at one hundred and and twenty-nin- e.

Other classes of laborers and es-
pecially coal miners, have been forced
to quit work by the Ft ike, so that the to-

tal number of all classes now idle will
not fall much short of seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand, all of whom are daily losing in
wagi.e at least twohundred thousand dol
lars. A redeeming feature of the strike
is that nowhere has any violence taken
rlace, with the exception of some riot-
ous proceedings in the outskirts of Chi-
cago.?

Tv.r. republican press have persistent
ly charged against Gov. Tilderi for
months past that he i3 engaged in all
manner of political intrigue to make
himself the Democratic candidate for
Governor of New York at tho ensuing
election, a. a stepping-stone- , if elected,
to his nomination for the Presidency in
1?-1- . The men who attribute these am-
bitious purposes to Mr. Tilden know of
course that they are entirely un warrant-e- ,

but it suits their nature to keep up
a lying warfare against the man who in
1S7-- wa3 endorsed for the Presidency

y a conjority of the American people,
tut who was cheated out of the "office
ty the mpjt infamous conspiracy of the
present century. Mr, Tilden has seen
proper to dtthie his position, so far aa a
desire for oXcv is concerned, by saying
to Stillson HutcLins, the editor of the
Washington Poi. m reported by that
gentleman, that Ik- - "would not accept
the nomination for Governor for a fee
simple to the .v..-.- v of Ne vYoik, and
that he ha? ro i . r- - inler.tiou .f being
ft candid it( ' r President in Ik2 I than
he has of i , , an applicant for the
(hr,ue of )iu),i.''

The Republicans in the Ohio Legis-
lature last winter passed what is known
as the "Pond Liquor Law," a Republi-

can member named Fond being its au-

thor. The act required every person en-

gaging in the liquor traffic to pay annu-

ally J300, and to execute a heavy bond
the terms of which were prescribed in
the act, The law in its operation and
effect was plainly a license for the sale
of liquors, and the question of its con-

stitutionality was determined by the
Supreme Court of the State on Tuesday
of last week. The Court decided the
law to be unconstitutional, because it is
in the nature of a license, the granting
of which is expressly prohibited by the
State constitution. The difficulty with
the Republicans of Ohio under the lead-

ership of that unrivalled political trim-

mer, Cov. Foster, is that in their legis-

lation they always attempt the difficult
feat of carrying whiskey and lager beer
on one shoulder and cold water on the
other. It didn't take the Supreme Court
ten minutes to discover that this Fond
law was a plain violation of the consti
tntion, and yet a Republican Legisla-
ture deliberately enacted it after a full
discussion. "Why ? Because its mem-

bers were cowards, and instead of de-

feating it threw the responsibility of do-

ing so upon the Supreme Court. There
is no public question now agitated upon
which there is eo "much backing and
filling" by members'of State Legisla-

tures as the liquor question. Their aim
is to trim their sails so as to catch the
popular breeze. They want to be on the
safe side of public opinion, or what they
think public opinion is, and, through a
craven fear of its terrors, compromise
their own honeet convictions on a ques-

tion of great pubiic policy. Any one
who will watch the progress of the pre-

sent campaign in this State, in regard
to the question of which we are ppeak-in- g,

will most likely agree with the In-

dian who didn't know anything about
the devious ways of politicians, but who
came to the eonclusiou on general prin-
ciples that a "white man is very un-

certain."

The New York Legislature, which,
when it was elected, had a Democratic
majority in each house, but, by a cor-
rupt bargain between the Tammany
Hall members from New York city and
the Republicans of the body soon became
a hybrid, mongrel concern, with the vi-

ces of both parents and the virtues of
neither, adjourned finally on Friday last
One of its plain duties was the passage
of a Congressional apportionment bill
not an unfair and one-side- d bill butone
that would do justice to both parties
but it adjourned without doing so, after
having made a feeble and insincere ef-

fort in that direction at the heels of the
session. A' Legislature organized by
such disreputable means could not fail
to be controlled by the influence of the
lobby for partisan and; corrupt pur-
poses, and it is not therefore strange
that when all other methods failed to
prevent final action on a bill in the clos-

ing hours of the session, the practice
was to steal it from the clerks desk and
thus effectually dispose of it. The man
who above all others is responsible for
preventing the Democratic members of
the legislature from doing what they
were elected to do, and what they inten-
ded to do. is John Kelly, because with-
out his advice and counsel the disgrace-
ful coalition between the Tammany
members of the Senate and House, whom
he own3 as absolutely as he does his
house or horses and the Republicans
would never have been formed. The
union between Kelly and tho Republi-
cans seems to ba complete, and we sup-
pose he will rejieat Lis treachery to the
Democracy next November as he did
two years ago when he defeated the re-

election of Governor.Robinson and made
it possible for the State to cast its vote
for the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent in 10, which it did and thus de-

feated Hancock. John Kelly owes all
that he is to the Demociatic party, and
yet, with ingratitude without a parallel,
his sole purpose is to break down its

and hand it over to its ene-

mies.

Bon IxGEtifor.i. delivered he Decor-
ation day oration at the Academy of
Music, in the city of New York. Gen,
Grant presided, and Mr. Arthur occu-
pied a seat on the stage. Beechpr don't
seem to have been present, but Grant's
friend. Rev. Dr. Newman, was on hand
and opened the exercises with prayer.
In referring to the civil war and the
courage, enthusiasm and devotion of
the Union soldiers. Ingersoll spoke of
them as having fought, among other
things, 'for the destruction of slavery.'
That was not the object Abraham Lin-
coln declared the government had in
view in suppressing the rebellion, for
every intelligent man in tho country
knows that he publicly avowed'that his
sole purpose as President was to pre-
serve tho Union, "without slavery" if
he could, but "with slavery" if only hy
that meanHthe union of the States could
be saved. The destruction of slavery
was legitimate result of the war, but it
was not one of the original purposes for
which it was commenced or for which
it was prosecuted. Ingersoll knows this
bravely, but it always suits him to dis-
tort the plain facts of history. Besides
this, every Northern man who enlisted
in the army would tell him that when
he did so it was not for the purpose of
putting down slavery, but for the pur-
pose declared by Lincoln of preserving
the Union as established by their fore-
fathers, Ingersoll may indoctrinate
some people with his notions about the
non-existen- of a hell, but his bold as-

sertion that the soldiers of the civil
war fought "for the destruction of sla-
very" is a total perversion of the truth
of history and will mislead no one who
is familiar with the events of the war,
up to September, 1S62, immediately af-

ter the battle of Anteitam, when Mr.
Lincoln undertook by his proclamation
to declare the slaves free.

A MOYFMKKTwas started in Wash-
ington a short time ago, by the trustees
of Gienwood cemetery, to get tho con-
sent of th legal enstodiaus of the re-
mains of Thos. Jefferson to their remov-
al from Moiiticello, Va., to the cemetery
aforesaid at tho national capital. The
heir.s declare in a letter that under no
circuiiis'ancps will thpy permit their re-
moval from the soot selected by Jeffer--u- n

him st If as their lafct resting-plac- e.

BBAPT, DORSEY A5D "THE PARTY.'

The prosecution in the Star-rout- e ca-

ses behave as if it really meant business.
Iadictmeuts have been drawn that will
told water ; the preparation of the cas-
es seems to have teu industriously and
thoroughly done ; and there is certainly
no sign in the opening address of Mr.
Bliss of a collusive prosecution.

It has been rather more than whisper-
ed for sometime that President Arthur,
having seen the hopelessness of attain-
ing a second term by the help of Dorsey
and Brady, or loaded with their mis-dead- s,

has determined to purge himself
and the Stalwart section of the party of
them and their words, as part of his
warning for 1854. He may succeed, by
abandoning them to the law, in getting
them taken out of politics and put into
prisoa. But it is entirely impossible for
him to disinfect the Republican party
or any section of it from the odium that
these men have brought upon it.

That these men were public plunder-
ers was notorious two years ago. Legal
proof has been adduced within the last

j three months, but it has not strengthen
ed tne moral case against them. That
a man is generally believed to be a thief
is not a legal reason for putting him in
prison ; but it is a reason for not givine
him any public trusts. Yet the Repub-
licans kept Brady in the postoffice de-
partment after everybody knew what he
was, and the Republicans put Dorsey at
the head of their campaign organization
after everybody knew what he was.
The party permitted itself to be repre-
sented by two notorious malefactors who
were none the less notorious malefactors
for being as yet unconvicted.

The treatment of the Star-rout- e ques-
tion by the half-bree- d faction is exem-
plified by General Garfield's letter to
"Dear Hubbell," expressing the hope
that .Brady would give to the Republi-
can cause of the money he had stolen
from the taxpayers, Brady it is said,
insisted upon this request before giving
of his booty, and Brady not unnatural-
ly interpreted this request as a promise
of immunity if Gariiold should be elec-
ted.

The stalwart treatment of the Star-rout- e

question is exempli tied by the ban-
quet to Dorsey, at which the then Vice
President-elec- t, now President,"openly
congratulated Dorsey with having bo't
votes in Indiana with his share of the
Star-rout- e plunder and such other mon-
ey as was intrusted to him for that pur-
pose.

Both Brady and Dorsey, it is to be.'no-te-d,

saw that their hope of immunity,
not to say of continued opportunities of
plunder, was in the election of tho Re-
publican candidates, and worked vigor-
ously for those candidates, Poor Mr.
James, who really tried to make a caso
against Brady and Dorsey. and who was
the only Republican politician of either
faction who ever did so, fell thereby in-
to bad odor with both factions of his
party and fouud it agreeable to leavo
the Cabinet.

President Arthur may have the pain
of refusing to pardon Brady and Dorsey;
but that act of self-sacrifi- will enable
him to "unload" Brady and Dorsey
eitner from his party or from himself.
JYeic York World.

The latest version of the little
interview between Don Cameron and
the Philadelphia business men is that he
did behave in a somewhat profane and
piratical manner, making violent allu-
sions to planks and powder magazines,
but that he had the toothache and so
was not responsible for his words and
actions. This version does not precisely
coincide with either of the earlier ones

to wit, (a) that no such interview took
place ; (b) that it took place but was
conducted in a manner altogether Clies-terfieldia- n

Pickwickian but it is likely
to be very near the truth. Even his
worst enemies are beginning to feel that
some allowance is to be made for a 'boss'
who simultaneously discovers that a
crowbar has been inserted into the most
delicate portion of his cherished "ma-
chine," and feels the torture of a raging
tooth. And the great American people
will hail with thankfulness this valuable
and interesting addition to the too brief
list of maladies and accident available to
public men in difficulties, Malaria long
since came to be regarded with the sus-
picion which attaches to intoxication.
Mr, Blaine's endeavor to popularize the
sunstroko some years ago was a compar-
ative failure, being received with the ut-
most irreveieuce though perpetrated
on a Sunday and ou a church doorstep,
if we mistake not. The use of the sun-
stroke, too, is so circumscribed that it
can never command favor. It is not
possible to apply it except during the
noonday hours of midsummer, and its
action is to render a man speechless
not to excuse his hasty speech. There
was also a creditable attempt made some
years ago to convert the honorable scars
received by an Ohioan doorkeeper in sin-
gle combat with a buzz-sa- into profit-
able wounds of an alleged "Union so-
ldier," but it failed of its effect, as (out-
side of Mr. Logan, who might believe it
if the evidence in the Fitz John Torter
case proved that it was not true) nobody
could be found to believe that the rebels,
however short of ammunition they may
have been, ever took to tiring sawmills
at our troops. The toothache, however,
is a convenient and comprehensive ail-
ment. It is in season all the year round,
and can be partaken of at any hour of
the twenty-fou- r. "When it takes hold of
a man it woos him to violent actions
and vehement speech, and there are few
persons who do not know how it is them-
selves. When, therefore, Don Cameron
alleges that he had put a toothache into
his mouth which stole away his brains,
his statement will be received with a
respect and sympathy which may even
melt the mind to credulity. For our-
selves we are free to state that he seems
to have been afflicted with toothache all
through the course of his political life.

N. Y. World.

DvRiJio the last Presidential cam-
paign a number of our iron manufactur-
ers volunteered to assure their employes
and the public that if Hancock was elec-
ted the mills would close, for want of
business, the imu trade would be ruined
and of course the workingmen would be
without employment and reduced to
beggary, Hancock was not elected,
mills are closed for want of orders, the
tariff has not been reduced or disturbed,
one hundred thousand men are without
work who have been engaged in this in-
dustry with no immediate prospects of
the mills resuming or the trade reviv-
ing. It "was not honest or decent in
manufacturers to predict ruin in case
the Democratic party came into power,
but they knew it was a potential party
cry to help the Republicans and would
succeed in confusing thousands of their
men as to the real condition of affairs.
Perhaps these people will now realize
that panic and depression in trade are
not dependent upon political parties, and
will come no matter who is President,
but it will not hush the demagogues who
mount tho stump to gain office ; they
will insist that it is the Republican par-
ty alone which cares for the working-me- n

and that the Protective tariff is
solely for his benefit. Let the hundred
thousand idle men answer. Pittsburg
Post.

A of L'verpool Is of opinion
that the outrages in Ireland are perpetrated
hy a small band of hirelings employed lv the

i Fenians in America. That says
the Pittsburau Telcorayh, should get a liver-- j
pad and keep on his own side of tho pool.
too itiucn gaii.

IIEAHT1LT RKOatlfSliFD.
Don'l condemn ft cood thini? heeatise von

have tieen deceived by worthless nostrums,
t Parker's fiinsjT Tonic hits cured many in
J this section of nervous disorders, and we re

ceniruend itheartily to biich sufferers. te.i

THE PRESENT, SOT THE PAST.

The Republican party as it Is, and for
years has been, is a foul disgrace upon
the country and a curse to the people.
Rescued from its subserviency to Cam-eronis-

as projected by the Indepen-
dents, it would be less venal. But we
look as vainly to that body as to the
Stalwarts for anything even remotely
approaching proof that the party has
not outlived its usefulness that, wheth-
er ruled as at present, or "purified" by
the overthrow of the bosses, it ean long-
er be safely entrusted with the reins of
government. The platform of the In-
dependents and the utterances of their
leaders are as barren of guarantee of re-
lief from the grave political ills which
afflict the country, as the meaningless
platitudes the Stalwarts resolve in their
conventions, indite for their organs and
declaim from their stumps.

What, in brief, is the demand of the
Independents ? Simply that the offices
shall be hereafter awarded to Republi
cans who now fill them and that the
practice of utilizing the public patronage
for the furtherance of personal or parti-
san ends shall cease. Why, it is as clear
as the noonday sun, that but for the
public plunder thus manipulated. theRe-publica- n

party would have been dead
and buried years ago, and remembered
now more vividly for the crimes of
which it has been guilty, than for any
virtues it ever developed. The folly of
the South gave it victory in 'GO. Noth-
ing could have distured its supremacy
during the war. Nothing could have
maintained its ascendancy more than a
year or two after peace was declared,
save what is vulgarly but significantly
called "official pap." Take away from
it now the support it receives from the
beneficiaries of the thousands of Govern-
ment sinecures it has defied the consti-
tution to create and robs the people to
maintain the monies filched from Na-
tional, State and municipal treasuries
and expended to uphold its venal press
and its corrupt ring organizations, aud
it will be swept away like chaff before
the wind.

The Cameron clique have no princi-
ples. This will scarcely be disputed, "ex-
cept perhaps by office-holder- s, or those
who hope to become office-holder- s, thro'
its influence, The beginning, the mid-
dle and the ending of their ambition
and their creed is spoils.

What principles, saving that they
would displace personally dishonest Re-

publican officials with personally honest
Republican officials, have the Indepen-
dents V This change would be a refor-
mation, it is true, but it is far from
comprehending all tho country wants at
this juncture. Wilkcs-Bar- re Union-Lcad- tr.

The TTarrisburg Patriot, in an arti-
cle on "The Democratic Prospects" in
this State at the November election,
says :

The lesion of the past should be sufficient
to teach the Democracy that oraanhntion is
ihe great essential to success. The ticket to
bo nominnted on the 23th inst., therefore,
should !e constituted not only with a view
of presenting candidates of recognized fit-np- ss

for the respective offices which they are
expected to fill, but with an eye to the abili-
ty of the candidates to organize the partv,
alien its voters in solid phalanx, and, in
short, to assure the casting and counting of

, every possible Democratic vote In the State,
It is plain, therefore, that tho candidate for

I Governor ought to he no mere fieure-head- ,
j however respectable, but a practical, level --

j headed, enercetic man, who will be able to
superintend his canvass in person and at the
sumo time to cope with Messr9. Heaver and

i Stewart on the stump. The other candi-- !
dates should be persons well qualified for
the places for which they are named and
able and willing to perform their flue share

j of an active and thorough canvass. The
convention can have no difficulty in finding
material for sueli a ticket, indeed it can
hardly go wrong in making its selections

j from the list of eminent names already sug-- ipasted for its consideration,
j The platform to be adopted by the con-- :

vention should have for its most prominent
features the overthrow of the one-ma- n pow-- j
er in the political affairs of the .State, with Its
inherent cormptious ; tho abolishment of
sinecures and useless offices ; and the obser- -
vance of a strict economy in the expense of
conductine the State government. As the
Democratic party refuses to tolerate any
"bosses" of its own, it can consistently

j make the issue acrainst the "bos-,ism- which
I ha suppressed the voice of tho majority of
' the Republican party and vet the agency of
j that party controls the affai'rs of the State.

And, by the way, it will be able to present
this all the more consistently and for-- j
cibly if it shali decline to lie dictated to by

; certain self-style- "independent" journals
which are in the habit of denouncing "hoss-- :
ism" without stint and yet seek to "boss"

i the Democratic party by prescrilin who
shall and who shall not be its candidates and
even go so far as to threaten to support the

j candidate of the "bo3s" In case the Demo-- ,
rrats make a certain nomination. The bat-- !
tie cry will be"Down with One-Ma- n Power,"
hut no party can take up a slogan like that
which permits itself to be cajoled or frifiht- -
ened by a would-b- e "boss" w ho sits on the
fence and swaggers and threatens that chaos
shall come again if his wishes are not re
spected. Let the party be true to itself and
to those who deserve Its honors and It will go
to the people on the Issue against the person-
al rule of Cameron meriting and mutt pro-
bably commanding success.

Goxf. to .Tor thh Cow Rots. A M.
Paul I'ioneor-Prt4- t special of the 4th says :

"The bodies of youn Washington and Fred
Fe brae It were found in Red Rye, seventeen
miles north of Perham, Minn., on Saturday.
Washington was shot back of the riht ear
with a load of buck shot. Febrack's throat
was cut, there was n bullet in his left cheek
and a cut over his rieht eye, ruaite by a club,
which was found near by, covered with
blood. The bodies were found about twen-
ty rods apart. Wasliineton was a surveyor
from Ray City, Mich., about 30 years old.
Febrack was a German, about 20 years old,
and lived in Perham. Tho suspected mur-dea- er

Is John Frebbett, 14 years old, who
was seen In Perham with plenty of money, a
watch, and a revolver which was known to
have been in Washington's possession. He
was in Fargo on Friday niilit, aud said he
was coing to join the cowboys In Montana.
Despatches were sent to Morehend to arrest
him, but he got away. The murder Is sup-
posed to have been committed at least a
week apo Frebbett s mother, who Uvea in
Perham, seems indifferent about the boy's
crime. ITe was a reader of the Doy$ of Jfeuo
Tork and similar literature, and had often
Deen beard to say that he would juin the
cowboys."

A Frrak of Naturb. This morning a
woman called at the Mayor's office and ap-
plied for a license to exhibit a monstrosity
which was born on Buchar.an street, Troy
Hill, yesterday evening. The woman lives
near the Catholic Orphan Asylum, in the
Thirteenth ward, and was the owner of a
cow which she valued attTO. Last night tho
cow was delivered of a Iusub naturce in the
shape of a calf with two heads and eijjht
legs, but only one body. Both the mother
and her calf died and the woirun desired to
exhibit the latter to make up for tiie loss she
had sustained. The calf was well formed
and the two heads and eight legs were well
developed. There were four eyes and four
ears, all perfectly formed. The heads were
on one common neck, but were separated at
a considerable angle. Taken altogether the
calf Is a most curious beast, and will no
doubt be a source of profit to the owner who
was granted the desired license. Pitt$burgh
Telegraph, June 5.

"I A DECUSE."
! Dr. R. V. Pierce : Dear Sir Last fall

my daughter was in a decline and everybody
i thought she was Koina into the consumption.
I I get her a bottle of your "Favorite Tre-- j

scription," aud it eured her.
Mrs. Mart Hrxsox,

Of all druggists. Montrose, Kan.

i Tho. nl.t.icf ftoorl. In A ,,!,!.. tavi, u in miiwt r ir pani nt liein the possession of Major Iceland, of New
York. It was written eighteen yuars afterthe discovery of the Vpw Wsii livrAhim
bus. Th's doeument is a conveyance of
Fisher's Island, near the mouth of the Sound,
from certain Indian chiefs to the celebrated

, navisrator, John Cabot, whose signature it

Health is Wealth. TTires' lmnH
i Root Bper package makes five gallon of a
j delicious, wholesome, sparkling temperance

beveraee Ask your druggist for it, or sent
i by mail for tiventv-fiv- e cents. Charles E.' Hires, 48 North Delaware Avenue, I'hilaciel-Pl'- a

Ta.

Dyspepsia, the bug-bea- r of apicureans,
will be relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

The Chicago Railway Age says 240 miles
f railroad have been completed in tba Uni-

ted States since January 1, 1SS2.
Mr. Vennor predicts that the Saturdays

aad Sundays in June and July will be days
of change to unfavorable weather.

Ellis, one of the murderers of the Gib- - i

boos girl at Ashland, Ky., was lynched on
Saturday by a crowd of 200 citizens.

It is rumored in Washington that a Got--
ernment bond plate has been stolen, and that
(32,000,000 of spurious bonds have been is-- j

sued. !

An Illinois woman of SO has brought suit
for divorce against tier husband of 2.V IShe
thinks be married her fur inouey, and not for
love.

If any dependence !s to be placed on the
news from Pennsylvania, blandly remarks
the N. Y. ITorW, the darkest hour is Just be-
fore Don.

The last smallpox patient in South Beth-
lehem was discharged on Tuesday. During
the prevalence of the disease there 119 per-
sons died. '

Win. A. Gordon, a native of England, i

died in Frederiektown, O., a few days ago.
Authentic records show that he was Eearly
110 years old.

bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. At James' drug store.

A monument to Allen, Larkin and O'-
Brien, the Fenians who were executed at
SalTord on November 2:1, 107, was unveiled
ai Ennes, Canada, on Friday.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says : "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to" Shiloh's Consumptive Cure." At
James' drug store.

The poorhouse in the town of Oesthan-ne- r,

Sweden, has been destroyed by fire.
Twenty persons were burned to death. The .

fire was caused by lightning. j

Are you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, yel-
low skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a positive
cure At James' drug store.

Franklin J. Moses, of South
Carolina pleaded guilty to petite larceny in a
New York court on Friday, and was senten-
ced to the penitentiary for six months.

Shiloh's Vitalizer Is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. At James' drug store.

Joel Barry, aged CO. the fatten man In
Maine, weight 400, was buried Saturday.
The body had to be taken out through a win-- i

dow. There were ten pallbearers.
Mrs. Eliza E. English, mother of Hon.

William II. English, died at the residence of
her son in Indianapolis on Wednesday after- - i

toon. She was in her 85th year. j

Thomas Archer, colored, of Cardington, f

O., on Monday fatally shot two men named
Sherman and Payne. It was expected that I

he would be lynched as soon ai his victims '

died. j

Four children, V.. eldest 14 and the iyoungest two y ars, of John Jackson, were
burned to death on Tuesday last at Harris
Station, Me., whi?o playing with fire during
the absence of tht

The London Ta'jUt (Catholic) quotes
from the Tuam (County Gal way) A'eics In
testimony of Pnder Secretary Burke's kind-
ness as a landlord. Meetings were held in
Gaiway to express rebpect and regard for :

him.
Gold In paving quantities has been dis-

covered
j

on the farm of Mr. Maxwell, In the
town of Stookbridce, Wisconsin, and consid-
erable machinery bas been purchased to work
the mines. Iron has also been disiovered
there.

A Reading girl, who was living at service
at Charleston, near rtirenixvtile, robbed her
employer last Friday of $ ?4 in order to afford

j her lover and herself funds to elope. The
girl has been captured and tho lover shook
her and escaped.

Three negroes who had repeatedly out-
raged Annie Bridge!, aed 13 years, at But-lervill- e, j

Lonoke countv. Ark., were caught
on Saturday night, identified by the girl and ;

hanged to a tree by a mob who rescued them i

from the officers.
Two German children, Herman and

Christine Plumer, aged respectively 11 and j

8, were playing on abridge at Adams, Mass.,
on Thursday, when tho pirl fell into the wa- -

ter. The boy jumped in to rescue her end
both were drowned

In Oranee countv. Florida, on Monday
Mr. Warhurton, an Englishman, drove into
Lake Eustis with a wagon containing his j

wife and twin children. The horae plunged
Into deep water, drawing the wboleafaruUy j

after him. All were drowned.
Four masked men attempted to rob a j

j Missouri Pacific train near Lardo, Texas, but
were rirert upon Dy tne guards in the mail 'car, and beat a hasty retreat, followed by a

Iposse. One was killed, and another surren-
dered. Both were sons of respectable farm-
ers.

The boiler of an engine at Norrie, Wis.,
exploded on .Saturday, killing the fireman,
Henry Hopkins ; blowing the engineer
(name unknown) to atoms; fatallj' hurting

;

jrrea uito, ami injuring four others so e-- 1

verely that there aro doubts of tbeir reeov-- I
cry.

j F.ariy on Tuesday morning a fire broke
out in the shaft of the Mike and Starte mine

j Leadville. The derrick was consumed be-- !
fore the fire was extinguished. Five men
who were working in a drift failed to res-- :
pond to the call-bel- l. It is feared they have
been suffocated.

On Sunday evening the schooner Indus-- i
try, from St. Joseph, capsized just north of

j South Haven, Mich. All ou board were
drowned. The wreck was near shore and

i witnessed by hundreds, but owing to the ter-- j
rihle sea. It was impossible to render any as-
sistance to the drowning crew,

j According to Beaver, the Republican
party has always been "fighting for purity
and morality." When the General gets,
warmed up on that sabject, it is to be hoped
lie will not forget to elucidate the "purity
and morality" of the Returning Board steal
in ix7r and the Dorsey purchase of Indiana
ill

In Billings township. Gladwin county
Mieh., Anna Stevenson shot and instantly
killed her husband, Win. Stevenson, a man
over 50 years of age. lie had been away
from home and she refused him admission,
lie was in the act of eutering when she fired
the fatal shot. Tho parties had quarreled
before.

A Clacinnati woman was swinging In a
hammack in the seclusion of her back yard,
and her feet hung down. A neighbor lookedtbrough the fence and cried, "Shoot themfeet !" He was prosecuted, and. though he
protested that he meard no adverse, criticism
of the feet, nor disrespect of the owner, was
fined ?2.

Mr. J. C. Bayles, editor of the Iron Age
is of the opinion that the strike of thej iron
workers began on the 1st Inst., is likely to bea long one. He thinks both parties to the
contest are in good condition for a desperate
and prolonged struggle. In the interest lot
national prosperity let us hope that Mr.
Bayles is a false prophet.

Two children of James McDonald founda railroad torpedo In the yard of their pa-
rents' residence in Troy on Friday afternoon.
mm, striKinp it witn an axe, it exploded
One side of the head of the youngest child
w.is mown awav, ana tne other child suuereda rracture of the skull. One Is dving andthe other may not recover.

The contract for publisbine the Pennsyl-
vania Legislative Raeord the next four years
was on Monday last awarded to M. P. Hast-
ings, of Jefferson county, at S5.C6 a page.
This Is one dollar and four cents less than
the contract price four years ago, and will
make about three thousand dollars difference
at a long session ot the Legislature.

John Casey, about 20 years old, was
shockingly cut with a saw on "Thursday while
at work in Taylor s saw mill in Fairfield,
Conn. His clothing became entangled in the
machinery, which drew him over upon the
saw. A deep gash was cut in his shoulder,
and his chest was badly mutilated, exposing
the left lung to view. He cannot recover.

The boiler of Edward Dickerson's saw
miirat Ruckersville, Va., exploded on Thurs-
day, instantly killing young Davis, the engi-
neer. James Carpenter, colored, was fatally
injured, and died in a few hours. John
Garvell, a one-arme- d man, had his remaining
arm broken, and will probably lose it by
amputation. Several other employes were
injured.

The Alta mine, at Virginia City, Neva-
da, was flooded on Wednesday of last week
by the breaking of a pump column ant sub-
sequently giving way of a bulkhead. Six
men were cut off by the flood, but they were
found on Friday sittinj in the cooline off
house. Two men who went In n skiff to theirrescue on Ttursday were suffocaced by heat
and tras.

While working on a scsffold at the new j

Catholic Cathedral at Erie, Pa., on Tuesday
last, Julius Burger slipped, and hung sus-
pended

!

frrim the dome until his fintrers gave )

wav, and he fell 73 feet. He was picked up
a bleeding mass, but life was not jet extinct.
1c his fall he struck and injured Daniel Con-ro- y,

the man who became a maniac over ther puzzle, and who was recentiy discharged
from the asylum.

Caleb Campbell, a nero who attempted
to assault a white married lady in Fairfieldcounty, S. C, on Wednesday, and abused
her in such a manner that her life is despair-
ed of, was taken from jail on Friday night
by a party of citizens and hanced to" a tree
three miles from Winnboro, the county seat
of Fairfield county. His body was found
next morning hanging to the tree.

I T.avin Will rf Rpctimi Ditch. Dor- -

chotr. Del., has reached the ags of 100
ver. lie has been living witn his presens

I and third wife fifty-on- e year9. He has been
i the father of twenty-tw- o children. He was
i verv active np to five years ago. At present

be is feeble, awaiting the end of his long
Journey, For sixty years he was a success-
ful muskrat hunter, having caught as many
as 1,000 a single season.

A short thne since the residenoe of Sam
Fa go, of Mill Beat, Ala, came near being
burned by a rat which got into a box where
there were some matches and paper. Biting
the matches caused them to ignite, setting
the paper on fire. Mr. Page happened to be
awake, and hearing the rat and seeing the
flames from the matches jumped out of "bed
and threw tho box, papers and rat all In the
fireplace, thus saving his home from destruc-
tion.

The present and prospective wealth of
Arizona is enormous. Within the year the
mines of the Territory, which are as yet in
their Infancy, have paid dividends amount-
ing to nearly f l.ooo.ooo. Nor is this all.
Aritona aspires to become an agricultural
Territory, and it is asserted that by the aid
of artesian wells the desert lands can be
made the mokt productive wheat-growin- g

distrirts in the country. The grain fieids of
tne valleys are now ready tor the reaper.

A dispatch from Calcutta to the London
7n- - says it is stated that the Khonds, the
aboriginal tribes in the Central I'tovinces,
who, it was said on Saturday last, were cre-
ating trouble, had taken Bhawnapatna, the
chief ftown of a tribe called Kultas, whom
the Khonds accuse of agrarian encroach-
ments. They looted the treasury and mur-
dered over 4"0 people. Portions of the hair
and flesh of the victims were distributed
among the II ill Khoiid to induce them to
join the revolt.

Rev. Alexius Lenarkieweiz laid the corne-

r-stone of a new Polish Catholic church, to
ne Known as ftt. Kaseiraer, at Shenandoah,
Pa.,;on Sunday afternoon, the erection of
which will be vigorously pushed. There was
a representation of Irish and German Cath-- !
olic clergymen and their congregations from
all parts of the county present. All the Po--!
lish societies, including the Polish National
Guard, of Warsaw, numbering three or four
nunarea, paraded, lhe ceremonies were
witnessed by 3,000 people.

A ppecial to the Boston Herald from
Lnmberton, N. C, contains an account of a
terrible fight In St. Paul's township Friday
between two women on account of a young
man, which resulted in Frances McNair
plunging a dirk knife Into Jane McKellar's
heart. They fought each other like tigresses,
and the McKellar girl had nearly succeeded
in choking Miss McNair to death, when the
latter with a final effort released herself aud
stabbed her opponent In the heart aud then
swooned across the body.

A Berlin newspaper mentions the case
fo a boy who fell sick and was found, after
futile treatment for a long period, to have
worms in one of his lungs that had unques-
tionably come from a pet dog which he had
Deen accustomed to fondle. Two dangerous
surgical operations were neeeesary for the
removal of the parasite, and the lad barely
survived tnein. i ne journal advises parents
generally to take note of this case, and not
to allow their children to kiss their pet ani-
mals or fondle them too freely.

A destructive hail and wind storm oc-
curred on Sunday afternoon, extending from
Halifax to Garysburg, N. C, a distance of
ten miles. Several houses were blown down,
and huge trees uprooted. Matilda Gary
(colored) and her two daughters, 4 and 13
years old, living near Garysburg, were killedby the blowing down of her house. The
other members of the family narrowly es-- j
caped alive. The hailstones were as large as
one's fist. It is feared much destruction to
crops was done. Trains from the South have
been delayed by blockades of fallen trees.

A lad at La Salle, III., named Johnnie
Carr, while crossing the Illinois Central Rail-- j
road bridge a few evenings ago, and when
near the centre of the structure and directly
over the middle of the river, was met by a
drunken brute, who grabbed him and, In
spite of his piteous appeals and pleadings,
raised him over his head and hurled him to
the stream below, a distance of sixty-fiv- e

feet. The little fallow, who is np and going
about again. In his terrible descent turned
rapidly over several times, and when near
me water he managed to straighten himself
8nf Bt1Ck: Uie water feet foremost, which

him his life. Two fishermen near by
saw the fall and hastened to his rescue, and
saved hlui as he was disappearing the lasttime.

A boy of 17 and a girl of 19 statted awav
together from a picnic at Indianapolis",
bouglit some laudanum, made a fair division
of it, and swallowed It. The dose was not
enough to cause death. They had a sound
sleep, and thpn awoke to find themselves still
in the iand of the living. Xot weakened in
their suicidal purpose, they went to a neigh-- ;
boring villnge andhbought some more lauda-- I
num. Then they betook themselves to
woods near by. sat down among the bushes,
made another fair division of the poison, audagain swallowed it. This time the dose was
too large, that is, for the girl. Her stomach
would not retain it and she threw it un. It
settled the boy, however. In the course ofa few hours he died, the girl holding him luher arms and kissing him. Then she left thebody where it lay and went home to tell what
had happened Rut what nobodv can

and what the girl tef uses to tell, is
the reason for the strange conduct of theyoutlif ul coupie.

The X. T. World says ; "It Is hard to un-
derstand why the workmen employed by our
protectionist friends in Pennsylvania should
be talking about strikes and Fueh tilings.
Have not Mr. John Roach and his brotheremployers mainly based their defense of theprotective system on the ground that they
desireiprotection only that It mav enable
them to pay liberal wages to the American
artisan, menaced by the competing "pauper
labor" of Europe? Yet the American arti-
san now arises with his pockets full of mon-
ey and declares that be is not paid what he
considers good wages, and thatjthe pa'riotio
and philanthropic Mr. John Koach is thenan of ail men who stands in the way of li-

beral wages. Can it be Oh, can it be that
while our Pennsylvania friends have been
demanding protection In the name of the
down drodden artisan, they have '.een stead-
ily pocketing all the; profits which should
have been divided wuh him.

The Fpkak of a Yankee ITex.-- S- ome
time ago a nen was set upon oucks eggs,
and In due time the ducklings were out and
on their way to the nearest water. Biddy
was much alarmed at the apparent folly of
her brood ; but after a few days she lost all
fear, and each morning she led them to the
water and patiently waited until the ducks
were done bathing. After a few weeks the
ducks were able to tate care of themselves,
and the hen was set upon eggs of her own
kind. When tho chicks were hatched sha
had not forgotten what appeared to be ma-
ternal duty. She led her tlock to the water,
but to tier surprise not one entered. After
some time spent in talking to them In hen
langnahe, trying to convince them that ft
was their duty to go into the water, she be-
came exasperated at what looked like diso--

i bedience on the part of her children, seized
them one by one and threw them in. drown
ing tha whole flock.

DELICATE riXlLIS.
The exactness of society, added to the

cares of maternity and the household, have
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions which have been granted the majority
of women. To combat this tendency to pre-
mature decline, no remedy in tha world pos-
sesses the nourishing and strengthening pro-
perties of MALT BITTERS. Thev enrich
the blood, perfect digestion, stimulate the
liver and kidneys, arrest ulrerative weak-
nesses, and purify and vitUiRs every f unc-tlo- u

of the female system.

A man who says he is not able to pay for
a paper, remarks an exchange, ought to go
at once to the county Court aud have his wifeappointed his guardian. Remember that anewspaper is worth more to a family than athree months school. A family that takes a
paper lives, as it were, in a house set upon ahill, from whose windows he can see all thatis going on in the world. Friend, don't sayyou are not able to pay for your paper. Savyou don't like the paper, or say you wouldrat her live in ignorance ; or declare that you
do not want your children to learn anything-bu- t

don't say you can't pay because youcan't pay is to say that you are no man, haveno backbone, aud ought to be in the poor
house.

Grape Ccre Fon Dropsy and Rheum
Ttsat. Dropsical and Rheumatic persons findthe use of peer's Port Grape Wine, of NewJersey, and the Wine Bitters, of incalculablebenefit. Their purity and valuable proper-- j
ties have given them a wi le reputation amongphysicians throughout this country and Eu- -
ioc. i ins wine loon tne tugheat premiumat the late Centennial. It is excellent forweary and debilitated females. For sale atJames' drug store, Kuensbura.

It acts like maoic," was the remark ofa farmer who used Thenol Soaioue '1drove my mowing machine into a bees' nestand waa stung severely, but by the promptuse of the Phenol, I was relieved of pain in-stantly, lor sale bv druggists and ceceralstorekeepers. Jee advertisement.

LAIMEV I.AD LEAGt E.

BISHOr CULMOIR PUTS H1MKLF OS H SXORD
AGAISST FkUALE POLITICIANS.

Clbteland, O., June S. Sreral weeks
ago a Ladies' Land League was organized
in this eity. Th movement wis criticised
by Bishop Gilniour, of tv;is Diorea-- .. At the
next meeting of tha League speeches de-
nouncing the Bishop were ma le. Yef-terda-

he issued a card setting forth his position in
the matter, and further denouncing the
league. After saying that no woman can
become a biawline politician, and atill re-
main a member of the Catholic Church in
this diocese, he concludes as follows :

"Now. threfor. I. K(chrJ Ol'rnonr. by thrt
fcr- - of Oo'l B1 tie piintaii'nt of ttis A potto! lo
Bee. j of 'lTcIati.l. heri-N- r anl If thfepre"nt Tt mmtin!eaTe rtvI JHar eT"onmnnl-Mle- 4

irm fjfln. Mw:ihl ihn Mmiti o! ths
ce ot Ulerelnn'1 rnt eff 'rom the crm3innln cf
th fmibolic "hrch. kht womn bow a mmbrof tha Parnell Hrnnrb of the Ivtiltvi' I.and I.rarusof t'lvelml nki fhall attend nny mting; ol l1
I.adipp' I.naJ I,cne. In what it known a; thet'unipll Hail. ClrTelaml. or !n an other hall,
whether t ach mot'tlnic t held oit Sut)! after-ncoT- i

or tieresMer. m any r.t her time or j 'e"1 ftirtbcr tla'Mar exooinnnnjK'ite.l. ipxo frto.and wlthtn tha !:ralt of the I Hue ot CHi!ti1,
mi off from the cii'nmnn.nn of the t'ath-ll-
Chur.'h any woman who Jhr.ll. after the publica-
tion of this, join :i tnentl'-ite'- l I.aJie' lniIeagse. Kea!e moirty mull be m!i.ta:naj.
let therot he what it may. No l.Tatb'Ulc woman
h:i!l re permitted to target her womanhon.1. or if

f he iioe ihe shall, within tha lHei je of 'leve-lan-

ceae to o- - In otfnmun'on wi'.h the atho'I?
Church. We nerehy direct that next Sun .lav. 4th
lnt.. th!f letter shall he real at nil the me fn
all the Kntcliih-speaklr- churches ( the e!tT of
CleTelaol, ami we alo direct pastor t warn the
women ot the.r respective crtirettoB9 ar;tlnt
join- - the ahorc Lan 1 i. or In any
mariner countenancing any movement that will
tcml to taint or letxcu amung us I'&ibi.io Krnaie
modesty.

"Olven under my hand anj seal at tnv Kp'ae,,.
pal resijer.ee, t'levelaad, this first :'( .lane,ls. t K. (JlLMOt B, HirO.op of Cinslno.!. '

DEFYING THE BISHOP.
Cleveland, O., June 4 The breach be

tween Bishop Gilmour and his flock is wi.ter
than ever. His letter threatening

to excommunicate lady members of the
Land Lague was read in Catholic churches
to-da- y and commented on by priests, who
favored the Bishop's position. A rousing
meeting of the Land League waft held to-
night and general sentiment favored the la-
dies, who have the support of ai! Landleaguers In the city. Ladies are deter-
mined not to disband. Miss Marv Row land.
President of the Ladles' Branch of the Land
League, bas written a bitter open letter to
Bishop Gilmour. in which she savs women
of tfce Parnell Branch of the Land League
will continue in the woik thev have under-
taken. She sets the Bishop's threats ot ex-
communication at defiance.

As Esoikeer's Brave Effort to Save
a Child. A Charlotte (N. C.) telegram cf
Tuesday last says :

"Si" Hryan. nn enif iner on the North far'.l!-Ti- a

Ka'Irnail. while irivina hIkh.I un!r a full
hend of steam tins' unTir.iii;. an o'.iect n the
trritk Forac distance ahead, winch I g mij ; . is to
he a dfiii. Th or:iri tier l.'t-- i.n I rak. -- , and at
the P'jtmd ot the whi;le ti e moved, and
Ryan saw that it w is a child. 1 tie little thing n

to crawl ofl the trm-k- hMt f.n . hinu the
rail deUKerHtely ftopj.cd and fcau-d-, itri: ri ie
it It. liryan started to crawl ah.nic iht eiRine to

ft." Iiont with the intention "f pi kin U. the child
before it was struck. Ha tnlif ht have s:n-ce- led in
this .eri!on undertaking, but a lunue el the en-Ki-

caused him to lose Ins I hIhii.-- and he was
thrown down an emhar.kTU'tit. Hadlv hrulfed
and fhaken he scranOK-- to h feet, and as he
did so he heard a jiHTi-r-r. crca'n, 'an. I he 'knewthat the child had lcen run d..nn. The
itojijied within its lei.K'h fciu-- a.ivir. Ftruck the
Child.

Snake-Fis- h About a wi tk ago Mr. Jas.
Wilson caught a catfish nt three mile dam,
when opened was found to contain a small-size- d

snake, and on Tuesday, younc Frank
Burk, not to be behind Wiison, wetit to the
reservior and caught a ca'tish with a snake
in its stomach, which (the snake, not the

j stomach) was alout seven inches long. This
j is a prettv fair fishy snake str-r- to open the

season with. Bedford and Cambria j et to
hear from. IloUiday'jtirr; B'!;Hter.

PERSOXAI.I TVHES OSI.T1
TfeYcstatc TnLT V., Mar'tMl, Mi- -' ., w'll

sond Irt-ITii-
e CtLiBunm Kr.r.. rani or ta vy

kilLTi !D F.LKCTBU 1'LHVT.5 (in Irill fTth;- -
ty da to mn tyo-jni- r eld: wn. ar tr.:c"'.l
with Nirous Pe'-iltty- Eot ViUl t an i Man-lton- l,

and klndre 1 Tru jhlt'. slraatftp1'!; ;'ce.;y
and complete restnttl n ' f health an 1 manly tIij-rr- .

A1iires a abuvo. N. B . .No rnk Is Ineurrc i,
aa thirty days trial M allow 1. i- -i J

SEP

Mr. Albert Kinif-.:ry- , Ko.-at- , N.H., 1

wllU had humor l.an.!s arj.l cau.J ;t
lead joining, (lie is a ; ais!r ) Al t,rr.f i't
wuuia break out, era-- niiou, au4 tin.- sk in separate
from the Qi'Sb In )arif f iccoe. can s: r. j arm

imtung an l Miuk lj. 1'urcl asi j vucrrsm-"iles- :
usej Ci Ticru Kai.n nt lnlcrLai'y aud

I'i'TicriiA and Citui k Sur externally, iz X a
lets thsn three months e'Jeotei acntui leie cure,
arid has nm rm troubled since, t 'err "Vorated by. . I.... .. I .,
UUllSril OL r IBM CI, LlllKltlr', AW'US, Jl.

MOTHER Dltn FROM IT.
J. W. Ad:im. rpn'k, Ohio, fy:' Hemertlas iwe tlic nr'rr n:d -- iri'i aarrh.

Had the worst cac :.ll rheum In tui My
mother ha 1 it twenty er. and In fnot l:el fru'u
It. 1 bfliore t 'utlcura woalj hnre 'nvfj berliie.

i My arms, breast and head were covero'l f-- ibree
j year, which nothing reliered orcured until 1 used
j the 'ntleura Kej'Mvent (bled porlher) internally

and t'utlenm and t'ntlcura Sear external It.""
i - :
j MORI.4H.

H. K. t'arienter, tq.. Hd lerin. T., c.ired' f 1'sorla or I.e;'rsy. of twenta years' ftan-iiim-

t'T the t'r : a K kh'Itkxt Internally an 1 t'n i- - '

j crsA and i'i'Tiir ap eternally. Tha uiot
wonderful cnt" n record. In re centred to bevre

j a justice ot rhe re.'ice aad rro'nlneijt c.tizi-Ls- . All
attlictcd with U'liinu an.! f .tly ilicaie rhvalJ j

cand to n for this testimonial In fall.
I - !

KAI.T KM Kl .tl.
I Tlmne who hare experienced tho torrren's of

Suit hketim esn appreciate the agony 1 endured ! r '

years, until cured by the n Kksi.itkwt
internally and (Ythth m! "i'TIi : i Sowex-- 1

ternaliy." Mrs. Wat. I'lssaTOK, Shari n. Wis.
I

cr?irrKA
nd t'CTIiTTi Scat ftt"rrirsnj (YTiTri Ki

holvrsjt internally will positively cure every spe--
eies, of Humor, from a Common l'lmple to Scrola- -

1. Trice of C'.TirfBA. small SOe. : !arie
j larve boxes, S1.0C. t Kr'olvsst. Jl per

bottle. ( 'rTHTR Sor. .'?(:.: t'rTirtRA Shav- -
; is Soir. I1. Sold by all driiirtst.

Depot, WLIKS VOTTI.R. B .ston. Msf.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A single dose ltistsntly relieve! the rrio't violentPneer.ina-- or Head Uolds. elears the head as tyroatle. stopi watery dlnel areea from the nF and

I'vints rimtinir noiaes In the head, eureiNervous Headache and sul.due. chills and Kevar.In Chronic Catarrb it cleanses the basal aoa; '

o. foul raoens. ritnra the r. r .rr-J.-
'

and hearing when afleeted. frees the h.ad ihnxt
and bronchial tubes of offensive matter twea'enaand purifies the breath, stoj.s tue aounhand ar-rests the prosreaiof catarrh towards evitsumrd ion.
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